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,will not negloot this matter, but ninko it a
point te look aftor at onoo.

It le very coanorting wlien a meroisant
gole burut eut for bo1h hie croditore aua
hîm self te know tsai lie was"I fully in-.
aured" in soe good eempany, and iu a
position te etart agaiu with resourceas
but alightly impairod. Hlow différent the
situation et suobi au one, te lise other
%vhe, scouting tise idea et insursuce frein

j pennyvise motives, finda hituseif in the
oyant et a lire rcduced perisaps te bcg.
gary, and eoînpalled te commence lie
ovor again. IlA word te Ibe vise je

COMMON BENSEB USINESS.

Our editorial article inlasta montis's
idsue, nuador tise aboya caption scoe to
bava rouscd tise ire et Mi. W. D). Mc.
Gloghleu, jeweler, et London, Ont., if
wo eau judge by hie subsequeut actions.
Since tise article appearea vo bave re.
ceivcd trom Mfr. MeGlegblon a nxarked
cepy eft lis London A4drerliser, centaiusng
tise following clegant and business like.
advertisensont:

*1Vhcu a pig squeals bis znîgbt you may
believe thse butcher knife is around. and thse
wvay the other jewele; s are squcaling about nmy
10w prices indicatez that somcebody is being
liard pushed. Sec TUE ltAoER.-'%V. D. Mc.
GLoGîzLox, 179 DuDdas Street."

Acconspsuying thie paper was a latter
freni tise saine gentleman, wlhsoh, being'
deciphared, ran as tellews:

-For tcar voit night get bilious and bust 1
send you two circulars * il you think tbcy are
in thse intcrests af your ring pcrhaps you U-1Il
publisis them in ful. If you s0 conclude. 1
will pay you wvbat 1 think they are 'verts to
me."

Iu reference te tisa abovo vo may
say tisai wo nover go ont et Our way te
attack sxsy individual denier aud show
up bis sherlconxings, anudW bould not
in Ibis instance have talien any netice
et Mfr. MoGlogblon's affare, but tisat
ho lias sacu, fit te rush iet print sud
make capital eut ef tho gonoral remarke
we nmade in refereuce te bis way et do.
ing business. We dia net mention 3fr.
McGlogblou's maims, but as c tise cap
fits tise gentleman se voll, aud lio je se
anxione te parade il, wo suppose ho wil
thank us te give hlm the free benofit
of suy publicity thapt our columue on
ailora.

But betoro starling eut vo vieli Mr.
PieGlogision aud ail ethors et tisat ilk te
undorstand distinctly tisaI Tas TJtADFE
is net tise ergan et any ring or clique.

Il le publiesbed in thse interciets et tise
rotait truide aud as a means et cemmuni-
cation betwcen thorm and lise iselosalors
and manuffncturers ef Ibis connlry. It's
colmua %viii prove tsai il lias portormcd
ite mission faithtully aud wcll, and we
arevilling te b j udged, sud te stand or
mill by Ihat record.

Se muait about onriuelvas ; now for Mr.
IMoilogislon. As we said befero vison
vo wroto our article on "lCommon Bouso
Business," altisongli vo teok Mfr. Me-
Gloghlozi's circuler for our text, wo did
mot mention him by usine, as; our ebjeot
vas eimply te draw the attention et tise
trade geuerally, te tise toolisisuess, net
te eay anyiising about tise injustice, ef
tise poli"y tisai ilat gentleman vas par.
suing, for, we are sorry te ssy, lisera are
othier jeoelers iu Canada vho imagine
tisay cau crueli tisair opponenla' business
by pursuing sunob tactios as these. Vie
are glad te know tram lattera reoeived
tram varions parts ef Canada thai our
viova are eLdorsed by the best mon in
tlie Irade, and this being the case, we
care net bey muai Mfr. MoGloghlin aud
hiceDntreras may differ front ms.

lu ar fermer article vo disoussed ibis
mothod of doing business, namcly, sel-

lin "ral a woleal prce" c 3r.
McGlogisleu's ciroular puts il, or as we
would say, selling at ceai price, sud
tried te prove tronm vell.known facta,
that such acourse coula net psy. We
could have said a great mauy thinge
about lfr. MeGlogislon la support of our
contentien, but va were not discuesing
tisai gentlemen's monits or domenils, but
sisul is nothode et deiug business.
Now tltat ho bas eiallenged eur motives,
as vaîl as eur logic. va migisi ho mer-
mittcd te say tisat if any stronger argu.
miente were needcd in support et aur
contention, Mfr. McGloghlon's own busi.
nesseucaeer would abuuaully supply
tisei. Mr. McGloglslou, as has owu cir.
culer sys, lias beau iu tise joeierybasÉi.
noa for tisirly yesrs. Thirty years is a
lon- time, long cnough, eue vonld thiuk,
te eriable a perses et Mfr. McGloghliu*a
transcendant abilities ta anias au inde-
pendant fortune, and pas hie declining
years lu comfort if net luxury. But if
vo arc te taie Mfr. McGloghlou's circuler
for gospel, wbat de va find? Why, ibat,
witis ail his thirty years' exporience
sud chances, ho le etil ni tise foot
et the ladder sud cenpoee to sali
geedest l; ft ln erder te do bqsiness ai
ail. Wae ia remember ibis gentleman

Biteen ycare tige, whon ho bail tise lar.
gest jeweIry store in London and probe.
bly the largeat in Canada, ivest of
Toronto. ines wore good, ana careful
business men made moncy. At that
period Mfr. MeGloghlou was nlhead of auy
of Iiiu competitora in business; te.day
ho ie far bobind tbom. Wby i8 it, ive
ask, that -a person of such supeilitti,;rs
abilities as Mr. MoGlogisien claims te
possese, abould have fallen se far behiu1
in thse race for commecial supremacy 2
Rnowing Mfr. MeGlegislens histery a
we do, we have ne trouble in deciding
that a false systein, of business is at thse
bottom of hic want of suCcess, and aven
if we badl noyer hueard of him betore, bis
ewn ciroulars, ef whioihe ho bous se
muais, would effeotivoly testify ini tho
saine direction. Wo confidently assert
tisat Mfr. MoGleghleu'a want of business
success arises tronm selling goodls too
obeaply, snd this ho bas donc to bis avis
detrimeut without doing bis opposition
any appreciable haras, as most ot thisc
appear te bave flonrished iu proportiu
as hoe decliued. wo ne scsrcely re-
kaerats sgain what we said in"our -former
article regsrding tise rate of profits tiat
ratait jewelers abould have in order te

maealvn. No person sks them

or ovoir oxpects tisem te seli goods nt
ceai. People now.&adays know enougi
about business te understaisd tisai deal-
ers must ana do make a certain amount
of profit on tise goods tboy seli or cisc
couldn't live. Tise jeivelry business is
peculiarly oue et confidence, aud if tie
publie have confidence ini thse dealer
they buy frons, thoy have ne hesitation
in pà.ying hira a fair percentage et pro.
fit. in spite of wisat Mfr. MoGlogislon
ays, we think tisat tiso tact et bis being
compatied te give away bis profits in
order te make sales, if it proves anytbing
st ail, proves that ho does not enjey the
public confidence as lie elains ho dae.
His opponents--who do not maie eue-
tenth of his professions et henesty,
sbility, aud fair dealing-seem te have
the confidence et the public all thse
samne, snd the publie acema te bc quite
satisified te psy thesa a fair profit on
thoir goode. Fas are stubborn things,
aud their loglo ia nnaswerable. Mr.
McGloghlon rnay soUl geodsast cost, slio
dlaimis, aud dolightinl parndîng ïbe
kuowledge of the faot, but we claime
tisat auoh a course la teoisob,.aud suiciai,
frors a business point ot view. If. ho
get thse thse entire tuase ef tise city on


